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.cl and Literary Programm

" ,rl farenta and Frlemla of the
XJMlalAttcHit-Lod- ge Officer.

SYxxainMa., June 27. Tho graduating
laea at SU roter'a academy, on houtn

street, took place this afternoon.
ily few Invitations were issued to itio

BU and inott IntunMo friends. The
tereltes wcr much enjoyed, and showed

kIm, careful training given to Iho purlin of
tfM academy. The programme was an roi- -

rs:
Hamlet" Overture, (plnr.os) Misses K.
taw, u zeigier.In Maria rtt.lla" Vraul Muss.

tOwnlnc Words. Harn r. Hongland.
Wand Value dc Concert,-- Qino) MlstesB.

JfcMtand.M. Gable, Koch, T. Mnri In.
7TUi1lna''-Trl-o, violin. Ml prelehcn

Ua: guitar, Mis sWa P. Jlonglnnrt; plnno,m Katharine Byrne.
' lc.V (planns) Mse A.
WMtcrauin, L. Enlvrlsle. C. csUrinnn, N.
Bntvrlste,
i Calisthenics.
Si " La OltAim," (pianos) M lc M. M'Carlhy, A.
Ahertic. M. A Brady. .M.IMlrmly.

Tableaux, Academic Honors, hatha-Hm-

Rrrne.
Y.k. " Anastasla," H. llaunoii.

Cm u,.. A Itrtii I. y.lraiar- -
. "Tho Heiress" (Pin no Solo)" I .a 01 Dnrcm
toMno," Opus I, Miss Knthnrlno M. llyrne.
" BlBdlantlna," Vocal Class. .IS Violin Solo- -" Ernnnl,,' .Ml" uroicucn imi .

IC "IITrrtvalnm" O'lAtmnl-- M sscs O. Hull".
KTC&tlnkh.ir.Mlnlrli.n. Fallen
ft ifceene from Dickens (Jarlcy's Wax Wl".l ..

L T . .. .....-l1- . .. ... .... illl.lKi.1 XI !.. F',0 Jjilsu.Mi'l v.eimi,' ',..........f
ajononuc, u. jiurniy, ". i iuihhi, ?.

on.
Valedictory Kathnrlno M. Byrne.
The following oflleora wpto elected last

'Blght by Liberty Clrclo, No. 23, 11. U. (II.
CF.lofl'cnnxyivaiiiat K. w., iranK line- -

'hue; C. W., Georgo Oontrcr; C. .1., DavM
,FH. Palmer; C. F., O. C. Millor; II. II.,
SKuRene Suavely; H. S. K II. Trnnk
.1 BailovS 11. n.,J.J. Tcmploj II. T (1. 1'.
ijf.Stelnhciser; AV. D., Daniel Onntnor; W..,
i'VK. H. Ttrllrfl; trillions. KumilO Sn.ircly
U:f A 1.. fff... llAltvnt...... . rmirnvf.titntlVA. , A. 1.Vi.u - , .M..v,

cjlMKlgers.
,i" Tlio funeral of Uio Into JIis.Ioln Null
Swm Imlil Hili innrnlnir nt 0 o'rlwk from
liiHoly Trinity Catliullo cliuri'li, ami wan
Jvary larpely attciuleil.

'' ucorEO it. iiicnarus rinu ii mi" ii- -

Rng for a trip to l'liilnilelphla.
Samnol lloilnian found n iiockPtiiooK

containing money nml aomo tlckeln. Tim
feownor can have IhPMino ly calling at lii

k'l home on Noilh Seventh otreet.
Mrs. decree Mable, of Chicklo, and Mr.

r Wm. Mablo, of Columbia, lea town last
L evening for Now York, whore tney wm

kall tar tfllrmin.
'" Officer Wlttlck arrCKtel f'liailes Ijiden

last nlffhl for being drunk and disorderly.
Fkiuire Kvaus nent him to Jail for fie

ida.VH.
Hf (Tl. 1T..II..I tl.tl... CI.....1a. bnlirv.il' All! UI11IUII JIIUIIIHJH (3iiiiiJ v.vw.
;jnml to Lititz NpriiigH tills morning, iibont
" 230 la leaving on the morning train.
rS Mnu A. l:. Shwli left town y for a
"S lll li 1 jir.ivolli rnnntv. Now Voik.
4T ';.:.;..7. .:.:.:. .".''..I5Uiro J?Oliy 10111 iw liniu Jimivn
r. Jail for 20 days e.icli last night.

Harry Hall sued Andrew Hiocknm no-lo-

Squire Solly for nstmlt and battery.
if, A hrnrlnr. wa liplil timt flVPIllllir. Hllll hn
If was hold in rJOO ball for eouit.
h Messrs. Fred. Iliichor. Jor Koch,
i ttf. K CrUt and Dr. C. F.

kcJ returtiod homo last night
TVaaoingion, i. u., wnurii they
went in reference to the removal et the

5

poctofQce. They had an lntcrviow With

the, poetmaxtcr, and the gentlemen re-

ceived every encouragement to the huccpsh
of Iherr effort.

Anthony Seobonoor, clarionet player In
the MctroollUu liund, was itinrrled to

fp MUm Mary Ilagel, in Jloly Trinity uuno-- .'

lie church, this morning.

SALVAGE FOK KfltAY LOdS.

A Quewtlon AVhether tlvvuers of lalamls
can uinim inn uwwiim,

From the ColiunbU ltcnilil.
Among the hoav lest losers lv tliogre.it

flood of Jnne 1, 18MI, wore the limiliurjtnd
mill men of thoMusijuoliauim river legion.
Not less than six million dollars woith of
logs nml lumber woio Iloated nway from

. their owners on Iho high water of that
moiiiorublo Hood. Ity far tliegicitcr urt
of this loss tails iiMn the lumbermen In
and around WIIIiaiusK)it. These lum-
bermen are all members of an in-

corporated cotniwny known us tlio
" West Tinmen Lumberman's

and this unritoiatlon, by original
ownership, assignment, tr.iuslcr, etc.. hao
acouircxl the nbsoluto ownership of all logs
and lumber which recently escaped Into
tlieKnwiucliann.i. This Kxthnugn is now
taking uctivo steps lo recover mid s.ivo
their property. Great ipiaiitlttes el this
property has been cuiight along tlio liver
hanks and lodged on the Islands in Ijiii-casl-

county. It U probable that there
will be much disappointment among Kioto
who ha o caught logs with reference to the
compensation allow isl them by law.

Thoro is a general opinion that thev will..i -- ....-laniQto rccox cr :u the raiooi liny cents
pcWijpKaalhls is an error. It i4wwluiij..
me act o i "smji, inhl tfiies, .i coinpens.i-tiq- n

of iitlj' ceimfTO- - log for each saw log
caught the low n et Northumberland,
but this price only applies whom the
owners of the logs h.u o oluntarlly Moated
the logs lu the rivpr. Tho law was passed
to prevent the driving of logs below rt

and was noer intended to cover
the case of logs which had licen taken out
of tbe'ltooins by high Hoods.
vThe' rate of compensation allowed to
those who "catch, take up and secuio logs
and lumber tloatingdowu thoSusiiiich.iuiin
river" is above the Columbia budge tifly
cents per thousand feet, board measure,
and below the bridge seventy-llv- o cents
per thousand leot board iiieasiire. With
reference to tlio logs and lumber lodged on
the Island and along the bsuks. it does
notappearthat the laws et Pennsylvania
fix any coiiiH.'iis.itlon to tlio owner of the
land, w iero ho doc not aitunliy catch the
floating logs or lumber but w'lmro they
only lodge on hi projioity.

A public, saloof all the log that ovMped
from the Ikkiiiib will be held in thn court
hou so in Williauispoil on
(Thursday) nt 10 a. m. A coiiiinlttco fiom
the West Litnihoi man's Kxehaugo
hns already Mlel along the iicr in our
county uud it is hcliocd that i aiioedy
settlement of all claims on an equitable,
basis will be made. MoM of the Island
oiynersaro represented by counsel and the
LunlK'nnau's nxehaugo have employed
Wm. II. (Hi en, ct.q., as their attorney in
Lancaster county.

Tho stray log committee make the
estimates of logs now lying in this

vicinity, vir:
From Highsplre to Columbia dam, esti-

mated at 1L000,0o0 feet. From Coluinliia
dam to Safe Hailsir, estimated at :s,'tH,(j)
feet. Harbor to York Furnace,
estimated at SoO.ooQ feet. From Yoik
Furnace to McCall's Ferry, estimated nt
2.000.000 feet. From McCall'H Ferry to
Peach Bottom, estimated at5,o00,O!W foot.
From Peach nottom to Couowingo, esti
mated at l.OfiO.ooo feet. Making u total of
an,oau,isai loot.

Klectlon oroniccrs.
At a meeting or the Lancaster Mienner-fbo- r,

held last evening, the following ofll- -,

ear were elected; l'ie-.Ideu- Heuiy
Vrachbar ; vice prealdout, Jacob Slehert ;
ecretary, Henrj' Kchmitt ; assistant secre-

tary, Henry Ostermycr; corresponding
aacroUry, Prof. Carl Mati : tremnmr

A Henry Gcrhart,

r Tlio Boating on the Creek.
Wkmer's bridge is a nmnilur i,ia. ..

iSr

pc boatmen Just now and every night crowds
w awinpr more. ine ciceic ivu .

Pi

r klgh last evening and the attend-dfWK- ie

was not large. Tlio ttrect has
oeen muddy and high over this scaon

:
, tJuui the previous one.

o Onicor Elected.
Following uro the olllccrs elected bv

Teutoula Lodge 105, K. of I : C. t, ciiarles
v;ioth; V. C. Fred Vollmeri Pr.. V. Neu.

4erf; K. of It. and 8., J. II. O.iteimiycr;
K.of F., CMrl Ilohu; M. of O., Oust (i.

m. at A., Ucury Holz; I, CJ.,
JM,Sta: O, 0,,,tc. Olahbrenner; trustee,IJMaVbrJ., J. U. 0tcringcr.

Damaxo Hy Storm.
8Tn.4sm.mo, June 37. Tho atorni Wed-

nesday morning did an Immenee amount
of datnago In and krburifl thlt plaoe,
llcacr creek was higher than It hns lieru
known to be for twenty-fiv- e years. A
number of small bridges were swept nway.
One man had scventy-flv- o panels or H.
fence losl, and great quantltiCH of grass that
had been cut in the mendou and low lands
was entirely lost.

A culvert on tlio railroad was washed
out and when the train went over Wednes-
day morning tlio banks gave way and tlio
engiuo rank Into the ditch.

An entertainment will be given In Tem-

perance hall this evening under the au-

spices of the I. O. ofO.T.

Ilrlver and Horses Injured.
Mr. Knight, tlio "extract man," who

drives through the county with two hoisos
and n drug wagon, met with nu accident
yctcrtlay. While drhliig down n hill
near I.lbottySijiiato one of the horses be-

gan kicking, getting one leg over the
tongue and throwing the oilier horse,
wagon and driver down an embankment.
Mr. Knight was dragged some distance,
the wagon passing over both legs. Ho was
picked tip In an unconscious condition,
anil carried into the hoitso of Aipilln tam-bor-

who lhcs uonr. An examination
was made and ho wan found to be badly
bruised and Internally Injuns!. lie was
laken lo his homo at Dwchlau, Chester

9rWiwtTVir1nr",,W'S ' m"iv r. "' r.-r- - v vjiw- ,-
-

rs(g; i

...

county, this morning. Tho wagon was
badly wieckod, and the hornos inotu or loss
wralched.

KntrrtiilliiiM'iit nt MlllHl-Nvllln- .

On Wednesday evening sixty of the
memberHof Christ Choral society, tills city,
lio.trded the Millersvllto street cars, which
by special arrangement were waiting for
them, and loll town for that illngo lo glvo
n concert In thoSt. 1'aul's Lutheran church.
Notwithstanding Iho threatening weather
the church wan. crowded, the well deserved
reputation of flic choral society btliiglng
together n very laigoamlleiicoortholovei
of music The prngraiiuuo consisted of
clioi uses Interspersed with solos by inili- -

Idual mciubcra of the society. Tho choral
orchestra ol'tweivo pieces accoiniKinled the
chorua and added very greatly to the en-
joyment of the occasion. Tho 1,'horal added
another very pleasant evening lo llm id
road' largo number with wlihh It h.is
fivorod the citizens of I.sncaslor and

Died nt AhIHiiIiiiIii, Ohio.
Chiuf of l'olico Ktuolt7. this morning

the following mcssigo:
Asni'Aliur.A Hauiioii, Ohio.

I'll ul out if a girl nituKil Young lias
parents there; possibly m.irrkil to u mnu
luiined linker. She is hero dead.

Address, A. II. IlottNi:.
A visit to the Young families in this city

fulled to throw any light on the Identity of
tlio dead woman. Any information re
eelved by the chief of police will be

to tlin Ashtabula autlmrltos.

Hold l"oc Arson,
fieorgo Itlchardson, the colored man who

was charged with arson In setting lire to
the house of William Weber, was heard
hoforn Alderman llershny this morning.
The attendance was very huge, of people
who weio anxious to hear llionvldenco.
Tho testimony showed that Itli liariNon
was seen ntall liours oftlio night prowling
about Weber's hoiun and would pans It
right anil nliio times a day. 'riioalderiunu
belli tliecnso for coil ituud the accused was
committed.

't'holhillrood All Itlgltt.
Tho iuarryvlllo railroad Is again lu good

running order, as n largo uutubor of men
were at work on It jestciday and are still
so employed. Thn train duo hero nt .It 10

did not arrive yphtouhcy afternoon until ft

o'clock, but y all urn on time, and run-
ning the whole tlnoiigh.

Tlio Johnstown I'uiiil.
It. Nolt and fi lends y ciuitrlbuted

W.fiO to the Johnstown fund, making the
total receipts at noon y S!,ilf.7tl.

Tho cltiens of Christiana v con-
tributed fMa lo tlio .lohnstown' fund,
which with the previous atnotint contrib-
uted makes their coutilbutlun $.I01.r0.

llememboi-ei- l lly Ills l'iiill.
Win. II. I.evergood, teacher or the West

Chestnut street grammar school, was pre-
sented by his pupils on Wednesday nllni-noo- n

with n handsome gold-heade- d cane.
Thocauowas made lo the older of tlio boys
by Units Weber, and on tlio head is an
nppiupiialn cngtiniiig. Mr. Leveigood
was greatly suipilscd at the gilt, but re-

turned thanks for tlio handsome gitl.
-

Orators Contosl.
Among the ton Juniors el Muhleiibeig

college who entered the oiatoriial contest
for the alumni prto el' fi, weie thn fo-
llowing: William P. Hiih-i- , Ijiiuritster,
subject: "Thiillllhicon to be Crossed;"
Maitlu (1. Schnellci, ll.iroiille, " A Man's
ii Man for a' That ;" mid Samuel It,

''Meuioiles' Casket." Tlio
orations weio deliwrtsl on V'ciiiies.'..iy.
The declsiiiu or the judges will be an-
nounced on Friday.

a.
Witiiileivd i Home.

J. K, llohier, who worked lor Win,
Melllngcr, coal and lumber dealei at
Willow htieet, and wlin is slightly de-
mented, left Melllngcr on Tuesday even-
ing without lint, coal or shoes. Nothing
has been heard of him since. Ho is 'Jil
yeaisohl, .' feet Sinchei. high, high ihcek
bones, siuoolh face, blown hair and grey
eyes, and Is sickly looking. Fears ha'o
been entertaimsl by Ills filiuid that some-
thing has happened to him and they

the co to Chief Smelt, who Is
looking for him.

'lliele Itccpptlon lu'llils ( Ity.
Miss Llazto U. lliirleiuaii, ir Mauch

F. I.enliuidl, or Noriistuwii.
evening the mauled louple will be ton.

n icicplion at the homo or ths
gloom's jiaients lu thlscity.

a. 1

Mivod I'roui ii utry tJrnvo. ,
(ieorgo Kuu, a boylixiug on Chinch

street, whllo liathlng In the I'onestogii
cits.k on Wednesday was seled with
cnunp. David Peleimnu, who was tishlng
lu the vicinity, went to the icm-u- r Young
Kurtz and brought hint to shore. The
timely assistance tendered by Mr. Peter-ma- n

s.ied the boy's life.

Mnri'UsI This Moi-nliig- .

Mr. Anthony Hcidig and Miss Annie
Itausing, daughter el lleniy Itaiisiu r, weie
niariied this moiuing. Tho ceienionv,
which took jilai o in Ht. Anlliony's ilmrch,
was perforiutsl by Itev. Father Knul. The
iclntlvcs mid fi lends of the couli.ictiiig
Iirties uitui'ssml the lereuiony.

Entortiiliilnir Ills
.Sheriintiirkhiildcr y took n num-

ber of friends to his farm in the lower end
of the county.

llnliy Conch lltilned.
A Iwby coach in front of.Sprcehor's store,

liist King stieet, was mined by a horse on
Wednesday. Tlie carriage was blown to
the gutter by the wind and the horse
made shot t work of it.

Attended Commencement,
fho feist annual coiiiiuciHciiicnt oxer-cises-

Mt. St. Mary's colluge, L'lumlu-hur-
were held on Wednevl.iv. Among

those present at tlio exercises weio IMward
Kellly and lllchard J. Mulene, of this cltv,
graduates of that institution.

a
An Old Woiiinu'a Duiith,

On .Sunday nt .Smyriui, Delnwaie, Mm.
llebewu Cater,eolored,dled nt the advanced
ago of iisyciia. She formerly resided nt
lloluerstown, this county. Tlie body was
Interred nt Smyrna.

J

Tlio World's Tobacco Yield.
From the lxiitvllleCourlr-Joiiriil- .

Tho world' annual output of 'tobacco la
Increasing) rierhapa more rapidly than
that of either wheat or corn.

Kentucky In the greatest factor in the
tobacco market and her product steadily
grows. That of --'Virginia does llkowlse,
and several of Iho Northern states ate
mitigating It successfully. Cubahasiong
been famous for her cigar wrappers, and
In many parts of the Island the t.lanter.s
are abandoning sugar and turning (holt at-

tention lo tobacco, finding the latter much
moic profitable. Hvcn llormany Is en-
deavoring to raise It.

Hut the greatest cfloits to extend the cul-
tivation of tobacco are being made In the
FHsl Indies. Moth Iho soil and the cllmato
oftlio great Islands near the Asiatic coast
Hro admirably adapted lo the weed, and It
has long Ijeen successfully grown there,
but not until recently hava attempts licen
miuio to prouueo u on sucn u largo scam.
Doth tlio Dutch and the llngllsh are heav-
ily Interested, and the industry Is tint con-
ducted by small fanners as hern in Ken-
tucky, but by KrcatcoiniKinlcsou immeuso
planiatious, working it thousand or more
coolies and Malays.

Tlio most proscroilH of the companies
Hinlociitod In llatnvln and Kiimalra, and
their. tnlsiecH Is frequently shlpjiol to
American markets. Tho last Issue of the
London Finatitlft AVir quotes tlio stock
of five of these coronations as follows;
3, 151, WO, 12),' and Hill. They li ad-

vanced about IS) points e.iili In the last
llileo months, and are among the most
highly pilr.ed shares on the IxjikIoii K.
ciiauge.

a.

Tho World's Machines.
Acoiillng to a loceut publication of the

statistics bureau at lleilln foiir-fillhs- Iho
steam machinery In the world has been
constructed within the last twenty-fh- o

vans. Franco has ll,Mni Isillers, 7,Vki
hHOiiiotivosand l,70(ishipl'oller.S! Austin-Hungar-

12,0(H Isiilers mid 2,loil loronio-live- s.

In tlio United Slates the .steam
machinery, exclusive of locomothes, has
7,Wio,(HK) horsn ower; In Knglaud, 7,Ks),-IW- 0

In (Jermanv, l,iVHl,O0U: in 1'ranre,
3,taK),0lW; In Austro-llungar- l,MK),000.
Thmo are some lfl",000 hn'omotlves, with
.1.000,ofi0 liorso power, In the world. All the
steam machinery in the world possesses
trt,!iHi,XK) horse power. Tho ono-hers- e

power of u machluo ojiornled by
steam is rspilvaient to the stieiiKfh or
three ordinary horses, ami the strength
of an oidluary hoi so Is equivalent to tlio
combined slicugth of seven men. From
all this the stal Istical bin can at Ucrllli diaws
the i (inclusion that the steam machinery
of the world does the work of l,000,K)(i,(KHi
men, or twho the working population of
the globe.

ovent.v-llv- i I'.ih'IIhiiiiiIh.
Kmu.mii Hip. ii ('.ilirnriil.i mountain tow li

irmoto from telegraph, hasjust been IichkI
rroin in a startling way. on uio i"iu oc-

curred tlio heaviest eaithquako shock ever
felt theie, and since then no less III. in

k huvo been felt.
The local paper thus describes Iho fiist

(ln:
"The first great shock was followed nt

Intervals by moio or less heavy shocks for
over two bonis, until seventy-righ- t shocks
had been recorded, of which thu llrst, thir-
teenth, Dlleenth andtlio eighteenth were
very sovrio. At the (list shis'k which was
siimelhlug fearful, rocking buildings from
sldo to sldo and scalteilng I'lockery and
glasswitin people rushed out of houses in
whaloxor clothes they happened lo be.
When a shock would coiuo Iho crowd
would yell and run for the middle of Iho
street.

"The vlbinlloim woio from south to
noith. The shocks weie geneinlly pro-cede- d

by distinct riiiuhllug noises."'

Sent to .Intl.
Michael .Sullivan, arrested lor drunken

and (ilsoiilerly conduct at I'linco and
Lomeii slieets by Ofllcer Myers, was com-
mitted by the mayor this morning to the
workhouse for II vo (lays.

Mnriled nt Wnlklus (Hon.
Miss Sndlo I'loining and A. W. Ilrml-stree- t,

of Hnrhester, N. Y., were marritsl
nl Watklns Olon on Wednesday nt noon.
Miss Fleming was a lonelier in the public
schools el thlscity for a number or .irttre,
and thn bent wishes of many fiiondsln this
i Ity go with her. Sho w 111 residual IliH'hes-ler- ,

whore her husluiid holds n lucratlio
business situation.

An Iron Firm EiubiirrasHod.
An execution on n couloxsed judgment

Ibr?il,s0!i, dated the Bilh Inst,, and pay-
able mi demand, iigniust .lohn T. Itobbins
and Henry l' Hall, trading as H. Kobbius
A' Sun, I Ton and steel inaliufactiiiers, of
Philadelphia, was issued on Wislnesilny
by the Kensington National bank, Phila-
delphia. During the day the tlim made
an assignment to IMuiud II. Wilson.
The total liabilities are about Jlir.,0Kl, and
the assets fct7,.ri0i.

Tho l'rolillittlon Stutn Convent Ion.
Chilli man A. A. Stevens and other o

l'lolilliilion statecoiinulltee met
in llairisbuig on Weduosday. and de-
cided tu hold their statu eoueiit(ou on the
'Xh of August. Tho place has not been
agieed upon, but It will be settled with

lo the most advantageous lnllro.ul
rates.

Douiiiiiii'Iiik Ouny.
A meeting of veteran soldiois lu Yoikoii

Wednesday night denounced evmybodv
resonsibhi for the deto.it of Di, 'it. l
Spaugler, who faihsl to lie appointed ton
vacancy lu the pension eiiiii!nliig hoaul
of Hint county. Dr. liny, who was
suppottcd by S.eiitd tjuny, risehed the
upiioinlnieiit. '

DeKCees el (inlliiiitry.
1'ioin the N, Y. HernUI.

Should women be hanged 7
Women insist that they should not be

dniirlcd or any el' the lights which men
enjoy. It would be iiiigall.iul and iingeu-tleiu.ml- y

to thwait their wishes lu a little
matter m" this kind.

Hut when it comes to voting, uh, that is
n wholly ililleicut thing.

Went to Alabama,
tlriint llohrcr, son olMaJ. .lein Kolnei,

lull l.iueiMlei y ter Itiiiiiinghaiu,
Alabama, wlieio he intends going into
business

Do not fingi.l the l,aun PaikiiRO 1'iuty to be
held IIiIkcmiiIiik li the Lullis' Aid sni'lety of
the Piish.Ucrlan Meinoilnl iluiirh, nl Mr. D
V. E. Polkal's, 7K Piliiro slirrt. Tlicie tstm

chnreo for adinlulnn mid all aru bile,l.
will l served.

Pcrtllitt.
Entz. Ill this I'll), on thu ISIh lui.t., JoM'ph

l.ulz, In lili.iMh )iir.
Tliorelatlscsniut Iricmls of thn family, also

ICnliflilsofbt. John mid Kl. Mlcluii'l's society,
ire icspectfully luvllcit lo attend Iho funeral,
from hU Into residence. No. 531 HI. Joseph street,
on l'rld.i iiHirnliiK at S) o'clock, lllgli Jhis
nt HI. Joseph's church alii o clock. Interment
nt Kl. Joseph's i enu ler . ;itd

Miciiaei.-- AI Cohuubln, oil thn Kill III.!.,
Mrs. Kllrnboth Mlchncl, widow of the late JohnMichael, In iheVlst Jcnr of her age.

'Iho relatives and friends nre iejs'ctfull In-

vited to attend the funeral on Hiiluiday ai 1 p.
p.. nt Trinity Lutheran t hiirrh. 2i

llAKl.lt. -- in this city, on the 27th Inst., Daniel
II. linker, lu lho;ikt)eiirof blunge.

'lliciclHtlw-HHii- lileniUof the faiiill) Hrie-Scctfiil- l)

Invllisl to attend Ihe fiuirial. fiom
his into icsldi lice, Nu.SU7 North Diikestiiet.on
Rituidiij ulieriiisiu nt '.' o'chs'k. Inttrinmt at
1 jon iiter ceiucfcry. 2td

JlCIU iXbtlCVlioCllll'llltV.
"VTioiaii'ei.y rum!

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpll 1H powder never varies. A murvel of pu
J. rlty, strength and wliolesom.-ue- s. Mora

usiiioiiili-:i- t Hum tlio onllnarv kinds mid
competition with the niiiltlliid6

of low tint, short weight, nluin or phusphatn
Powders. Mil milu m cam, KOVAI. lHut.Nll
I'OWUKII Co., 100 Wil ntrv I, New York.

jiiHrtl-ljilAly-

Item bucrtlcntent.
CAN ALL COI'V BUT NONB CANTHKY Dllly Waltz's JIavaim Killed Clear,

NfW. 5 A IttJ NOUT1I O.UKEN BT.
mylM!nM,W,Th,8Aw

WANTED AT NO. .07 WEHTCfK)K street. Must be well reeomtnendit.
tlixxl wokcs.

IIeT'TnEHT AKSOHT.M1WT OK
CANEH- -f

In the clly can be found nt
HII.liY WAJTZHI'lUAHHTOnE.

Nm, A and IW North Queen street.

I.AWNHOCIAL AND PACK AOB PARTY
win WEivm iil iir. it. .. iiiwi i1,!"

piOII Ih I'rlnce street, THlirtHDAY EVENINO.
iocieiy oi ine

rreiiliylcrlaii Memorial Church Allfrlcndnln- -
I lied. ilofrcshmentJ". !

IN
t..o..ty,tT.ttYWAlT7.n

Noh. B and Ittl North Queen HI.
iiiylMm.M,W,Tli,M&w

UKOOMKN LION AND MIA UUKNDAo (;ii;(irM.ri4'C!ffAni(nrenan(i iniinf wnn King
lr.n. . LlVliHi !!..lint nun r iirTP. rurm nnu ni ix.DEMUTIl'n I'KIAII HJUIIK,
nls-IM- 111 Ensl King Htreet.

LKIIIT AND MRDIIVMUNDERWEA- R-
In sll gmdcBnd nny

slrr. nl KltfHMAN'H Ocnls' riirnllilng Htore,
12 Went King street.

OHKaTwK'H EIQUOrtbTOHETlS CENTIIE
O HQUAKFU

PURE RYE WHISKY.
MynwiiOUtillatlon. sepIWfd

rpiiu most m:rinxiiiN(i dhink in
1 warm unilht r Is Inrt whw. We hnc Pure

I'nliroriila Itcil mid While Winn for.'Wccnts,
laiKObottlcs; Jl.dOjTrilorcn I'otllf".

UUirHBH'M I.KM'OUHTOItE.
Nii.53fiitn,Kiiiri,I lainraster. Pa.

irANTED-- A COOK.-AI'I'- I.Y AT THE

KXC IIANDE HOTEL.
--tllTrffAltS A Nil TH'I"H-T- HE l,ATIT,
j the moot riralniblr, and most eotnforlablo

f.lnies iimi si ics ny sire, nl EHIHMAN'H
Oeiils' 1'iiriiUhlng Htore, i2 Went KIhk street.

HAVE I)NO HINCK DECIDED7ITIKJIB Wallr's Clear Is tlio best In tlio
state, r'oranbiiil

Nt Wj 6 A: 10:1 NORTH QUEEN HT.
iiiylsViniM.W.lliAiv

El'ARltY THE liAIKJIHT HTOCK OKAV PIiorhiiI Finn HmokliiK Tobacco In the
cllv WihicIcii 1'liies nt .v. nml 10c, rach. Ocnil
liioMiirsclian in rows ni jrx". men

DEMUTH'H CKJAH STORE,
nls-trdl- t Ill EnnlKlnnHtroot

VThJIK WEAR Till LATENT AND MOST
ls raslil(iniihtnstlcsiiiiilsliiules,lliorlimiiest

mid liesl. l EHIHMAN'H (lent' Furnishing
Hlorr, ii Weft King slre'l.
171 OR K. I.I HANDSOME CI'RIOHT
A1 llano, nearly new , It limit be sold n bar
nil n ror can. jnriureoi

DR.W. L. ITHIIEII.
Je:5-2t-d No, 01 North (Jucen Hlni'l.

SHE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN-T- HE REST
1 mid cue ii xt. t in I lie market II Karat uolil

pen. Ilnnl riiiicr uoincr, never cell out oi
order, easily lllled. Cull and examine before
purchasing elsewberc. At EHIHMAN'H dents'
Furnishing Htore, U West King street.

MIERE IS NO HENhE IN BCKFERINOJ with Corns and minions, wliin
COCIIHAN'H CORN CORE

Will always euro. A will kiioati lady In r,

Pa., sutlerrd Ko iiiueh from n Hiinlon
lliiilslic could scarcely walk. Ono appllenllon
entirely n mm eil tlinimln. His Riinrnnteed to
cum or the money will be icfunihd. 1'ilie, S3

cents. For sale only at
COCIIHAN'H DRl'O STORE,

Nim. 1T7 A. l. North CJnecn HI., IjiimiKter, I'a.
Tii,Th,HR

II :nry woi.f,

FURNITURE STORE,
hn removed to .1(1 Eakl Khic street, hsvlnira
mil lluonf l'liriilluidorrvery description at the
jowiMt prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended lo. Cull anil examine our goods.

II. WOI.F, KW nt King Street.

rJt'Itl.ICHALi;- - ON FRIDAY..ICNE2S, IssO,
nt 30V Ijist Chestnut street

lrfuic.nter. one hone, buggy, one-hor- wagon!
hariiesi, two lobes mid ktablu llxtmes, bed
loom suite and bedding, parlor unite, cnrs'ts'
i'.xteiili)u table, kitchen fiirnltiire,gtui.i iiirriis
nml other wale, etc.

Halo to begin nl one o'clock p. in., Minrp.
I). W. DH'KENllAtidH,
IRANK II. DIFFENIIAtJOH,

Execulois of estate of 1'clcr Ullb nbaiigh.ilee'd.
II. F. Rowi., Auctioneer. JeJI.lti.CTd

XTOIK'E IH HEHEIIV GIVEN Til.VTTIIK
1 follow higitescrllMd Clly llonds are hereby

called lu for llieHlnklng Fund of the Issue au-
thorized bj nrdhmnce approved March :i, A. D..
tssi, mid nmeuded by ordlnauie approved
Mtirtli 2. issl. to rofimd JJd.oai oflhe Inilcbted- -

nes of tlio City of I.'uuaster, I'a., at four cr
tent.

I If till seilesof 1'lMi lo Til cut V ours, viz ;
Niw, 8, a). SI, 21, Ono Tliousiitiii Poltars enrh.
Nos. .w. ai, :, .. hi. : w. ,t7, .w, on, n. v, m, mi,

77.7S,til, 102, lllfl, nu, ilt.lt'.'. n:i. 111, 115, llK.llS,
llli, 172, 17.1, Five Hundred Dollars ench.

Nik. V, fill, 57, P, 7S, TU, St), si, mi. 101, Ono Hun-dn- d

Dollars each.
The above numbered bond will be presented

forpavmeiil nt Ihlsolllce on or hifore Uio first
day of July, lssfl , Inlcuvt on snld bonds will
cease on Unit dale.

Jc2i-lM- d EDW. EDOI.IH.EY, Mner.
"I TE EXAMINE EVES FREE

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Tliink Your Eyca Are Good 1

If j ou have I hem examined von will probably
Hint that tin re Is something wmug with tlieiu,
and thai gtatscs will ben great help to vou.

Wo use InhnllHblo "DIA .MANTA " lenses
which are nniile only by us, mid recommended
by lending Oculists ns the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Solid (lohl :i.(M ; usual lillie,r.no.
HteelHpeelncles, fine.; llMiid price, '!. (Ml.
ArlindalEjcs Inserted, SI ; usual price, Kill,

M. ZIHEHAK & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITICIANH. I'll I I.A DEI. I'll I A.
Ilolvicen Clicstimt and Wnhiiit Slrrets.

nijS-ly-

K)l AND HIIOES.IV

WHEELMEN!

TNTN

WehaveJintsccuicU the "Agency" or "Hole
Conliol " for lainciutcr county of " Tho Cele-
brated W, II, Toiilinln's lllcjcle nml Pedestrian
Hhoes."

These Shoes nre made of Fine tiinulne Kan-
garoo, are Hciuulrss and Uiced to the Tip, which
Is nilMil suit boved, thus allowing the Large
TiK-- s lo be fiee from rubbing, being a big

over the Old Hljle Holt Tisjhlioe.
The shoes being l.iicd to the tors, does nway
Willi Iheiircular seams which so often rub the
feet, especially In hill climbing.

Theyaie now IsMiigmado up toOurHH.'eliil
Order, in nil widths mid sizes, anil will lie here
Moiida.v, Jul) 1, Just In tlino for Iho (I rand

A pair of these Plus's will be given ns second
prlo lu the Fourth event, In morning's

of lllo.v do Tournament.

Tlie Price Is $3.00 Per Pair.
Which, when considering they nre black and

enubeworn on the strctt, making n very neat
nnd dressy npsirniice, vi III seem most lensoii-abl-

A sample pair can be o. n In Men's Win-
dow.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

IT p. lwnnT
rilfil vVi IMVMU,

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- 1N-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

closed e i ry evening u t li o'clock, ex-

tent .Moiulsy slid Huturday.

J. HAfiriY KTAMM'H

:IS Tm RLACE(,F0R BlARGAINSi
24 Centre Square.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
100 DOZEN

Ladies' and Children's

FAST BLACK

At I2c. a Pair,
These Hose we have in two styles

of rib, and wc warrant every pair to be

fast color or money will be refunded.

7SSK FORTHEM.

NEW BOSTON STORE.
item Vbttrvtiarmcuta.

htyi.eh inCANEH-EXCI.CBI-
VK

Wclschcl, Cherry nnd Malac-
ca, mounted In Silver nnrt flronie.

DEMUTH'H CIOAR HTORE.
nlMfdR 111 EaU King street.

1"fl.iA'"vi'AITZlIAH THE UEHTTWOFOR
the city, nt

NOH. KM NORTH (1UEEN HT.
mylWiinM.W.ThJSAw

rcOHANN A NOWI.EN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

nl.yilll 130 NORTH QUEEN HTREET.

TAX, IRsn.-T- HE DUI'LICATE IH
SCHOOL the hands of the Treasurer. Three
percent, oflirpsld lieforn August 1. Olllce hours
from 9 n, in. till 4 p. m.

W. O. MARHHALL, Treasurer,
my2S-5wd- No. 12 Centre Hquare.

BEHTTWoT'OR KlVECENTCiaATtHIN

BILLY WA1T7.H,
Nos. 5 nnd I0U North Queen Bt.

myJsnM,W,Th,HAw
HliTItTHT

Woliavenuwtlioflnesl line of patterns of
Hllk Khlrls In themnrkel. They me the newest
things out. :) dlflcient Flimnrls to select
from. Thoroughly shrunk nnd made to order
from ILIiO up. Llslo Thread Stockings, 10c a
pair. Everything in the Men's Furnishing

TROUT & SHANK,
Blilrt Manufacturers nnd Men' Outfitters,

110 North Queen Htreet.
ninr2tl-lyd-

",r.ENNi:ncnoR oahden.

Maennerchor Garden I

Sew I'erforninnre Every Evening.
Prof. CoMreo In some of his mar-

velous manipulations nnd Illusions; the Llttlo
Chnrnilng Vocalist, Miss Ixiltlc Dor, the won-
der of thcBgc, tlie Queen of (econn Hlght.mes-incrlxn- i.

and Hplrltiialisin, and
tlie most Ilewltchlng Hlnger.

l'ror. Tlll's Wonderful Marionettes every night
tills week.

Ijvdles without escort and minors not admit-
ted to the garden.

JciMnid L. rFAEFLK,rron.
Ql'ECIALlTAimAlN.

A Fourth of July Celebration

May Come Once Every Year A Ilnrqsln Like
1 Ills Hut Once In a Lifetime I An Lxicllent

PIANO
Tlint Iias hern In use biilOKEVEAR,mi4 lnsOOODASNKW, (

Must Be Sold at Once.

DDirr niiiv-f:.- .. a ir mv.1., viili ia.).. ; t

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
N0.2IWEHT KINO HTREET.

MARTIN CO.J."

JUNE SALE.

A rush for the Silk Grena-
dines, at 5c a yard, closed them
out yesterday.

Another lot, same price, w

morning.
Yard-wid- e Dress Batistes, at

6c a yard, will be on the coun-

ters morning.

5c Dress Ginghams will be
closet! out splendid
patterns, and worth S and ioc.

REMNANT COUNTER.

Containing r e m n ants of
Ginghams, Seersuckers, Chal-
lies, Satines, White Goods, &c,
all at 5c a yard.

A case of French Satines at
ioc, all new patterns, and the
regular price is 35c

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

EVANAHONH.

These Are Trying Times.

Yes, they nro trying limes In mure senses than
one; anil every good housewife known the dlttl-cult- y

of having good, sweet bread lu very hot
wiaiher. Rut this Insk may le rendered coin,
vmmtlvcly lasy by having tlie right kind nl
Flour, uud every one who lias ued It admits
that

L EVAN'S FLOUR
I. the Right Kind. Try It, nnd You'll Buy H.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

UI)-l- l

Jtem 3lhtifrtlcment.

RIBBED HOSE,
50 Pieces 10c. Dress Ginghams re-

duced to 6c
25 Pieces Fine Challies, were 10c;

reduced to 8c a yard.
1 5 Pieces Fine Challies, were ilaz.

reduced to" 10c a yard.
1,000 Yards Embroideries at 4c,

5c, 6c, 8c, 10c, I2j4c. All are worth
3c to 6c a yard more.

ftcttt Slbticvtlecmcute.
jMITy'tAX, IRsn. AN aIiATEMENtIu' 3
Kj iier cent, w III Iss allowed on nil City Tsx
paid on or leforo July 1, issji. Olllce hours : 8 n.
ni. lo 12m., nnd I to.i p. in. dally. On Monday
and Saturday the ofneo will be on In the
evening from 7 U. 8 oclock.invTMKoNi

JeStaMR CltyTienMirer.

A BTRICH BROS.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 28,

AVe Oiler on Special One-Da- y Salo tlie
Following Goods.

These extraordinary low prices to hold
Rood for this day only.

Ammonia, 5c u lxrttle. '
Put.' l'oninde, large boxes, 4c a box. '
Mucilage, 3c 11 bottle.
David's Ink, 3c n bottle.
Crown Shoe Polish, 7c a bottle.
Petroleum Jelly, 5c a bottle.
Hood's French Cologne, "o n bottle.
Jrloyt's Genuine German Cologne, Ho

11 bottle.
Miller's Wild Flower Boiniuet Soap,

7c n enke.
Ctistlle Soap, 3c.
Colgate's Cafitilc Soap, He.
Ottoman Bath Soap, Klc a box ; 3

cakes of soup nud wiishnig.
Mikado Ilair Rolls, 8c.
Electric Curlers, 10c.

COMRS.

Children's. Round Comb", 2c.
lilnck Rublier DicswingConibs,

4 it'iits.
Wire Hair Brushes, 7c.
Tooth RrushcH, --'c.
iNcetllcs, 4o 11 pit per.
Pius, leu paper.

fTinsel, 4c n bull. " ,
r'Bralnerd anil Arinst mug's Hiiool
Silk, Ic 11 spool. 1 '

Dextcr's White Knitting Cotton, six
cents (tic) n ball.

Linen Flourishing Thread, 3c a skein.
Riirgnrreii Thread, 3c u skein.
Embroidery Flo.-w- . 1! skeins for lc.
Arttene, lc 11 bkclu.
Mnrkiiig Cotton, -- skeiiiH for lc.
Dress Extenders, Ic 11 set.

Dress Steels, 4c it tlo.cn.
English "Pins (MX) )ins) for 3c.
Hat Pins, 5c 11 doen.
Belt Pins, 5e 11 dozen.
Black Pini, large boxes, Ic i box.
Shoo I.ucers, lc n dozen.
Yeul Hated Who Garters, 15c n pair.
" Goliath " Corset Clasps, 5c a pair.
Ever-Read- y Dress Steels, Hie 11 dozen,

in nil colors, ; regular price iWc.
Belting at 2c n yard ; nil colors.
Elastic Corset l.mc, 1! for 3c.
Dies'i Extenders, one-inc- h wide, Ksj a

set.
Hooks nnd Eyes by thu yard, 7c n

yard.
C'nnlleltl Da-s- s Shields, 3 pairs1 for fiOc.

Seamless Stockinet Shields, 8c 11

pair.
Don't miss this great sale of Staple

Notions, for you will never have a
chance like this again.

No discounts to Dressmakers on
special prices.

On presentation of bills of goods to
the amount of $5 or over. lKught at our
store, wc will glvo you ' Sunshine for
Little Children," IS pages, and two
beautiful water color engravings by Ida
Waugh, one of America's greatest

ASTRICH BROS.

115 & ', 1 17 North Queen St.

rpllE I'EOrLE'H CAHH STORE.

MERCHANT

TAILORING
AT

The People's Cash Store.

Wo make Clothing to Order
in the most stylish and satisfac-
tory uiitiiiicr, at the Lowest
Cah Prices, and guarantee you
satisfaction in every particular.

Gents' Balbriggan Shirts ami
Drawers at 25c, 50c, up to $1.00.

Gents' English Lisle Thread
Half Hose, 25c; regular price,
50c.

Gents' All-Wis- il and Domct
Flannel Shirts at 3Sc, S0c, 75c,

M.OOto 2.50.

Gents' Unlatimlrlcd Shifts,
the heat for tlio money in the
clly, at 50c, 75c and jl.00.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

uutiOMydlt

f Sis f- - . , wc, VSr44il .'yAfe&lJg&StisA . iS&MiSi1iAtB1fi?ti'M

3$t.sccllrincmt.
iiriu'.NfrKouR hIx aniYnIn e iioTJSi

.' Jinuses. rtppiyai
Jel2-lf- d WATER HT.

Qr. oen oK p,rKi fiiom mJfJJJ Indi to 0 Inch dlameter.lfor
snlentn low figure, nnd thn only house In Ilia
city with a plpo cutting mnchlne, cutting up to
B Inch diameter, at JOHN JJEST'B, SU East Ful-
ton street, in2-t-

TTIOIt CAST IRON PII'K VITTIKMH. nriTir
Jp plain and reducing, up to diameter,
piuiifiiiin: rimiius, rinnKes, riaugo JlllOII.".
.'Illinium-- , miierieiin inuuils, llloo Hunporta.
Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, goi to JOHN
I1EHTH, :ra liisl Fulton street. Iil'J-I-

Ibll" "llOlilZONTAI, HTATIONARY EN
from 2 to 80 tiorse-iowc- r, nnd Vci

ticnl Engines from 2 to 40 horse-powe- r, you vtll
find than at JOHN IIEST'H, S..3 liist Kultou
street. m2-tf- d

--

17011 CAHTiNOf, liioTToit urakh, liohT'J; or heavy, nt shoit nothe, go lo JOHNliEST. 3Zi Vm1 Pulton street. m3-t-

CARRY IN RTOCK-IIE- HT CHARCOAL,
liar Iron.DoubloRetlned Iron,

llurden'8 Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot nnd Cola
Roller Iron, HlceLHheet Iron 8 to No. 18, at
JOHN RIOT'S, H Eait fulton street, mMfd

IK IN WANT OP DRAWS OU IRON STOP
Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet and Illh

Cocks, Iaiver Cocks, Hvvlng Joints, cult and gel
tiiein.nr s'im your orucr by mall, to JOHN

;i uin ruiton strict. Iii2-tf- d

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED UY
pound, 10c; In lots of 10 pounds or

over. Be. All Eoodsdellvereil tonny nnrtof tlis
city Free. Call oil JOHN REST, No. 33.1 Eint
Fiillon street. m2-tf- d

'

TNJECTORH, RUE I.ITII.E CHANT t A .J
1. eoek Injplnitnrs and Electors, Eberinan
""in 1 vvni, ii.iiumiij nl . American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN llEHT'H, S.C1

East, Muton street.

mANKH FOR WATER, OIIX, ACID OR QAB.
L f any sliapo or capnelty, ut f.ilr prices, go

to JOHN REST, K3 East Fulton street, initfd

THE REST HOT AIR FURNACE INI710R market, go to JUIIN REvr.li-- Eist
1 niton street. m.'-t-

IJtOR PULLEYS, HHAPTINO, COLLARH,
aj jiiiupers, uiauin iioxc. uoupiiiu
to JOHN REST, 33S East Pulton street

m2-tf- d

IOK 1IOILERTUIIE RRUHHEH, HTILUSON
Wrenches, Plpcnnd Monkey Wrenches

combined, Files, Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
RE-iT- . xa 1'Jist Fulton street. ni2-lf-

LD HRONZE, LIQUIDS AND HIZINOIT for sle,mi work, at JOHN IIEST'H. Ml East
Hulloll rect. ni2-tf-

,DIATORH, OP ANY MAKE OR .DE-sle- n.

can be fiirnlslu d at rcasoimble tlmires.
JOHN REHT, ail East Fiillon street. iu2-tf-

FOR CALLAHAN CO'B CE--
AGENCY take the place of licit Ij'.ul. In

live times thn inniilltv of rot!
icau aim is nir superior 111 ui.iKiiigsicuiu jouus;
pncltlng inn ana hand hole plates on hollers,
te.. e. I'rleo 20 cents per pound at JOHN
REST'H, SB East Pulton street. mi-lfi- i

IJIOIl HOLTS. I,A(I SCR EWH, HV7T HCIIKWf
llexngon Nuts, these gixxts In

slock, at JOHN UEbr'H, .171 East Fulton street.
Ul2-tr-

TTURE HJilCKH." I'litE CLAY, AT LOW
X: llguics, go to JOHN REST, SCI I jist Pulton
street. nts-tf- d

KOILERH, .MINING.IJU.MI'S, Pumps, of any capacity, nt
JOHN nESl"H.SU East Fiillon sliccl. In2-tf- d

PACK INCH. AH POI.lXlWH: DIRICJO, FOR
llvilnuille 1'jcklug, Asbest Rope,

Woven nml Wick Paiklng, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, lietM
Hhcnthlng, Ouin Piicklng.Oinn Rings Tor Water
Onuges. PlumbiiKO Packing, Reed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Heetlonal P1h? Cover, tit JOHN
IIEST'H, :! East Pulton stieet. m3-tf- d

1"jioit amerioanT-kiiitpeeiTc'Vlinde- r

Lubricators, Ol.iss Oil Cups for Hearings,
vou can get them nt JOHN HEHTH, 3.SI Eist
Pulton street. m'Mfd

TtORPRAIT A CADY AHIHSiTOH DISO
Vnlves-Jenkli- is Valves, nrassiilooo valves

B

llrass Onto Valves, Iron Rody Olobo olvcs,
Hnfety Valves, Pop Hnlety Valves, Air

Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Hwlnglng
Cheek Vntvcs, RmssCheck Valves, Pisil Valves,
Anglo Vnlvci, call lit JOHN JIEST'H, Ktl Fjist
Pillion stieet. Iii2-tr-

T JAHTICUI.AH ATTENTU1N PAID TO
Jl Model .Making, I'altern. mailings aim
tJl.if. It. I. li. .. t nrlim. r. nLiKiulitii lit JOHNItlllt- - I IIIII n, ih I'llii "
REST H, 333 East Fiillon sin ct. in2-tl- d

noiLERH, HORIZONrAL.TtMU'LAR.ITtOIl Porlnble, Cylinder, Jliirlne, of any
slzo or power, of Iho best mnteilfil mid

go to JOHN REST, SH liist Pulton
ktirvt. il

STEAM (IACOES, HIOH OR IXWF 1'resMire. Water Uiiuaes. Ommo locks.
ood Wheel" or Weighted, (ilnss Tillies,

Whistles. Hvnhons for Stesiii flanges. Cylinder
Oilers Plain, Water Onuge ColmmiK, Cis-k-s for
Klemn Oangcs, cull on JOHN REST, Ktl Eist
Pulton strx I. m'J-l-

YOU WANT A I'lItHT-CLAH- S I'ORTARLBTP Engine and Roller, on vv Iks'Is, cheap, ns the
follow lug prices show: t horse-powe- r. M75 , 8
horhc-powe- r, ViZ'i; 10 hoio-po- er, J.'i7.'; 15 horso-poiv- r

r. Js7."; 20 horso-pewe- Sl,l".i, call at JOHN
111.81' ft. All Eist Fulton sUecl. m'Mfd

CJAW MILES, HARK MILES, (Oil MILES.
O leather Rollers, Tim raciiers. irinle llurio
Powers, Milling mid Mining Machinery, at
JOHN Hlisl'H.ica East Fulton stieet. mi-tfi- l

STEAM IIEATIHTHECOMlNOIIEATPOIt
climclies, school bouses, etc.,

though sncccsslully used one hundred .leant
ago. When you eonteiiiplsto a ch.uuecnll on
JOHN HESP, who will give Jouii satisfactory
job, at a fair price. in'Mfil

' A Nil TIIINOSARI.NOT WHAT THEY
V sei'in." CoininiMisetiM' and thlrty-llv- n

doll.us seem all right, mid irv 011 look Into Hits
nice little arrangement, lis like Ihe ICcclov ims-tor- ,

It won't work. v. mete smattering or llook-Keepl-

and theinerooHnliig and closing of a
set of hooks riess not constitute tlie entire coil rso
oftlio LANCASTER HI'hINESS COLLEGE.
No. HP, E,it Kins street. Thorough Instruction
In nil liniiichescsM'iitliiltoa business education
coiistltutis the course. Tunis eouslslcnl with
the Instruction. Addrevs,

II. C. WEIDLER, Principal.

A f ILI.ER'S HORAX SOAP.

TVYILl-eR- 'S

Borax Soap
--WILL-

WASH CLOTHES,

AND- -

EVErwY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN.
XT OTICE TO THKHPAtvjKltrt AND OUN
L NEU- - . All is?rsonsaro berbv forbiddeti

in iresji.isson miy iiiiiieuinus 01 1110 ornviall
,jidHiss.slvvill estates In Ixb.111011 or Lancaster
.xiuutlcs, whether inelostl or imlnulosiil, either
for the purisjso of thootlng or dhlng, as the
law will be rigidly enforced agr.lii.t till tres.
ivnssing on said lands of the undersigned after
this notice,

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
It. PERCY ALDEN,
EDW. C. FREEMAN,

Atlorue) s for R. W. Coleman's Ilvtrn.


